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from the love of gain, but froni a desire te
diffuse tho truths of salvation, convcyed
Bibles ant' religions pamphlets to cities,
townas, and hanilets, and disposcd of thern
at the peril often of liberty and life. As
a modern institution, however, it is Anieri-
can rather thari E uropean. Its introduc-
tion into this province and emploiment as
n meansof ditlusingsoundreligiousinformna-
tien among our people date back some 17
ycnrs, and are to bc referred cliiefly to the
zeal and perseverance in the wvork of 11ev.
John 1. Baxter of Onslow. By lus repre-
sentations chiefly the Presbyterian Synod
of Nova Scotia were led ta encourag e ci
enterprize, and under direction of a Coin-
xnittee, of which Mr. Baxter was convener,
the works of the Presbyterian Board of
Publication begax to flow freely into our
congregations more cspecially in the central
and castern sections of our province. lu
1858> Mr. Baxter reported that durin.g thc
year past 5136 volumes had been Wu into
circulation, and that the whole number cir-
culated dnring the previons six years,
amountedl to 50,000, the receipts and dis-
bursenients of the Committce amounting
during that; cime to riour tbousand ponnds
N. S. currency.

SIuortly after tluis tume, the tide of pros-
perity -%vas 2ýcnsibly checked by causes be-
yond the.control of thse, Commnittce, and the
circulation under direction bf Synod dimi-
nishced. Subsequently new and energetic
agents appeared upon the field, and a good
work, and upon an extensive scalc, was car-
ried on by the American Book and Tract
Society, largo pecuniary nid being furnishied
by the city of Halifax, tvo, of our own
cougregations, contributiug one year two
huudred dollars. The work which that
American Society conducted with so muchi
vigour lias nowv been undertaken by Chiris-
tian amen in our own land and is condncted
by a Union Conimittee representing aIl the
evangelical Churches in the Lowcr Pro.
Ninces. We 'will in a few brief statements
show whnt is now being accomplisbied by
these two agencies, the one Synodical, the
other general.'

Colportage in connection with tise Synod
hias now three centres of operation, one in

P. E. Island, conducted hy a Comxnittee of
Presbytery there, another in Rliver John,
nianaged by a Comasittec, of whichi the
11ev. H. B. MýcIÇay is convener, and the
third in Onslow, by n committc of whisch
Mr. Baxtor is chairrn.

We bave -ne xecent infomation respect-
ing the iYork carricd on in the Island, ani
shaîl therefore pass on to notice that tvo,
Colporteurs have heen eugaged by the
second comniittee named, withi permission
gi-anted te the Colporteurs ta cheose thc
season best adapted to travel, and wvhen
they can be absent at lcast sncrifice.
Messrs. Maxwell and Lauder have under-
taken and prosecuted the work within the
Presbyteries of Pictou and Tatamajgouche,
rather from tîse love of the work, than from.
tise expectation of pecuniary remuneration.
The resulIt of their wyork lias been the cir-
culation of many copies of the Scriptures,
witli metrical psalnis and paraphrases as
issuedl by the National Bible Society ot
Scotlaud as well as of religions publica-
tions of various kinds. In one tour, froin
~River John to Goldenville, a Colporteur
visited 625 families, offered prayer in 62
honuses, sold 197 volumes, 97 Bibles, and
700 pages, of tracts.

Tho Colchester Committee wvhose houtids
extend -%Yest ns far as they choose te go,
even to Newv Bmunswiel-, have hiad thrce
agents employed, but in this case as in tIse
last, ouly duriug a portion of the tume, and
for the sanie reason, that the remuneration,
which frein their limitcd irans, they can
offer, will not enable their agents to con-
tinue during all seasons. But there is, a
greater cvil than ths arising frein the vaut
of pecnniary support. The Colporteur&
having to depend on their sales for remit-
neration, are under the necessity of avoid-
iug the poorer districts> ivhere they are
most needcd, and of spending the chief por-
tion of their tume where their services
though useful, might ha dispensed wvith.

lu this respect, the British Anserican
Book and Tract Societyhlas a very decided
advantage, in possessiug a large revenue
of free contributions amounting during the
past year te $3,000, which will enable
thora to do a much larger amount of good.
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